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O'BRIEN IS IS PERILCHILI IS IS fid HASTE
kail zuiaUter could fc!i 'v- - his p?-P- rJ

and withuiraw at auy titua
.ilhout daier. bat t'ae rirfu-je- tf

would b sacriiicijd un-le- s

tout rutins could be found f-- T

transferring theiii to the protection of
oa other legation. TLst the United

Stales iutend ta uphold the clsuns of
hucaaaity it has already tbuwa Oace
out of the prutcctiuu of the legation

other property was destroyed Monday
it in this city and reports that all the
farmers and their uta are out vainly
trying to fight the fire back a&4

site their hWck. Nothing, h sere,
but a heavy raU can stop th
progiesstf the aamea ferkms fires
have broken out alcug the liae of the
Louisville, Evansvill JL Ft Louis
road Ia the southern part of the state.
Acrs of woodland have Wen destroyed
and much corn burned. Along the
railroad many trestles caught fire but
were extinguished by trackwalkers,
who are k replug an unusually close
vvatch on them. The same story of de-

struction of farmhouses and other prop-
erty comes from along th Uae of that
road.

Aa Ateaaeaalar teateaeed.
BtKU.v, Oct ta August SUpelfeldt,

manager of the savings bank at Katze- -

burg, in Lacrenburg, Prussia, haa been
settcneed to four yeara imprisonment
for embezzling the funds of the bank.
The evidence disclosed a startling
course of deceptieu, and will probably
lead to new laws on tke subject of sav-

ings bank management
A Cattle Train ta a TolUeioa.

Eac Claire. Wis., Oct 80. A passen

iu u .;

Nearly every pattern cf 5 Hart
Blanket is imitated in color and
atvle. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine.
but it k&iH t thi tvarp uuaJs. andl
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The tact that nA HoK9 Dfunis t$

are copied is strong cvidenci
that they are THE STAMDARO.
and every buyer should see that
the ?A trade murk is cewed cr
the inside of the Blan- - et.

Pn V"mi
fcr (- - Eiecirio

HORSE DIMKIET8
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 OA STYLES
at prices to mu cerlxiv. If yes can't ret
them from your dcsler, write us. Ask fur

the 5 You can Rrt u ill out i harre

WM. A i RES & SONS, Philadtlpbie

C7

gHE CAVED HER ilO.NEV.

Aod s- - can acv Hoi skeeper whs a
like Ui ni4ke hr "ia iuuUture lo X se.lsa Lea ucw Ly arp'.yiDC one ccst of

CAMPBELL'S

VARNISH : STAINS I

the ouly artle.e ever produce! with aliit h auy
person ran at s !tit expruse acd by t.ie at

bom resiatu au4 varcuu o dCta ub-- r
bti.l arfaus.be1scesds,Cualrs. lab.cA. !rand aa kind of woodwork, ia beauiuul tint
of Cherry. IValaut, .Valjosany, bostaoxl. Oak
or Vermillion. It wul stand erasbine aiid is
very durable, lit!! a ptnt will restaln and
finish a set ot c lis Ira. and one plot erill ordin-
arily renew a cuamber t. 'or roums one
quart oae galUa aeerdtDC to sis. I'll e:
Ha t rlnt. 3s: lints. Na or SHie la oiaad
RapiasbyliszelUae-PerkiD- S Jru.Ca.

. OIDIERS
f . J 3Vv H by Place Tour

iVVj Halm si er

!rfsS0I,on'Ion

if !r tre bsnda c--t at
temeys at a dis
tance, a ben youeaa

t employ aa attoroef
at botae whose 1s- -

rr litles lor serrlai
Vi ta it iiaitii(4

F. I. DARLING,
(Late Special Examiner C S. Caress e! ren-sioti- s).

41 Old Houseman Block,

has had elfbteen year einerJecee ia , prs.
eeution of all manner id War Cilms.sud w u:d
ieipe tfuily solicit ycur bulr.ena. No fee un- -l

si sueerful. I'eaion Vnrher eirruted
tree. or the ronrenleoee r tho employed
doriDf tae da bit office is open rteryeTeuius

CALL AND SEE BIM.

fin REMCMDER P,

it v-
-n u uj S2f ii

UV IS THE NAME OF THAT U
IVona iul nomody

iiiikeaD, sOnEirmcmEfi,
tzi wHOXCHlTIS.

rrsee SIjOO. rtmt Bottlaa
For 818 by leading Drucr-ata-.

rrran .m.r sv

Kfcsi Cattrrh & Brcshiil P.C3.
S JACKSON STm CHICAGO. ttX.

Itcnyon r.lHItnry Acadomy.
Uw 4d snd rs.risWf si mrbi-- A i s

tbfTtb rrrrstlo l oil,e Iie!ns.
ss4 c.rWul nfTi,o t4 l,.IHi .nd m.s-i- r

tor iilulrsM-- 1 c ti-r- -. H'Hnw)
l.tNCfc Ut KT, LL. . I. tor. Gsu.Ut. Otto.

Horcourt Waco Ocmlnary.
A Mk"nl Of tM blcbMt r fnr T"S le t-l- end

rtiia. aeUMiMhl epoe rtfiai4 hm, ii wrwi
ks r rTnrk.tls. T stWs, sn;r- -t ihm

anacisel Mid A1A L AlfcA, . A- - 6sa,bkv. O.

t.rMHiat
perfectionMain. Frnt;. l.wT aTltltl ikk

C are W-rr- h- snd 4i4'
Ak lmrts. Mrl IS ee-- adSrrsi for I

MALYDOR MANUf'G CO, IA

PIIARO'SCIE
Soil by Trek Brea-aa- d Wblte A Ublte.

the tra ef

otJUi4 --1 wrk t Bfc.n.14 eS 72
r?t r. t . rouLca, new- -, c

Cf. H P. B:c;:i,s hM Oterf.
osiLir a urastTFat a rot.

Oeed Weere Frwee rewweyteaela "Fle-- e

last Fcndsy I nrred se TL7,"'T
a1tbir. O. Ft4pe trrwn rtariied

ptwet, wbieh bis rbwsa eajs rroet bs
retBorM w!iy tb kt-- K" t h. W
wn. Frs&kliatewa. Tert eoaary. rs.Veee
27. WL

sw-- swea. vea.rtaiav4.
--m.SSl tohtei has A -- Peetoa, at aas.

Clcm Your llorsea
Ifltb Bii--s ImrrovHl X.irbtatt

y 4 by a'? erasrtet at r
bs C BsJT,rrwTr Ore tarwa. tJKa,

Tfca Notdd Imlxmin Eeportsd To
Ba Ia Great Danger.

SERIOUS CC5ILICTS AHE FE0B1BLE

it is Clsleatd that a Ceasalrary
Jortn te Asaassiaate llieslle

U as r riUted aad Has-tea- ed

te Estreat.

Cork, Oct 80. Considerable excite
mei;t was occasioned here among the
McCarthyites by a rumor that was
spread throughout the city that
a pit had been discovered in
which a number of the more rabid
Paruellites were implicated to acurder
Mr. William O'Brien.

It is hard ta cjavinoe the public that
the reported conspiracy ta kill O'Brien
has not a substantial basis of fact Mr.
O'Brien, it was learned, had hurriedly
decamped, and fled no one knows
whither, as a consequence of the dis-

covery made by the police. When It
became generally known that the
aggressive editor had been frightened
away the alarm for the public safety
Spread and the excitement became in-

tense. Soon the streets of the city
were crowded with frenzied multi-
tudes who threatened to arm them-
selves with more dsadly weap-or- s

than blackthorns and atones.
Strong guards of police were stationed
In the vicinity of the gun shops and
wherever else it was possible to obtain
fire-arm- Tho ofilcors did their ut-
most to keep the turbulent and belli-
cose mobs in motion, but it waa a dif-
ficult task. The report of the murder-
ous couspiracy ha terribly enraged
the McCarthyitca, who threaten to cast
aside even the slight restraint they
have thus far put upon themselves and
outdo tho Parnellitea iu deeds of vio-
lence.

Mr. Davitt has arrived to fill the
engagements of Mr. O'Brien. Mean-
time the and law-abidi-

citizens are becoming seriously
appr-hensi-

ve that the events which
are disgracing the Irish cause in this
city will assume dimensions so great as
to make imperative the calling out of
British troops to protect the Irish peo-
ple from themselves.

The whole force of mounted police at
present in thit city has been placed at
the disposal cf Dillon and will accom
pany him everywhere until the close of
the political campaign now being
fought here between the McCarthyitea
and the Parnellitev

The infirmaries of this city are busy
attending to the injuries of persons
who were hurt in Thursday nigl t'a
ParaellUc-McCarthyit- e rioting. There
are now ninety-tw- o patients in the
hospital suffering from wounds
received during the fighting.
This number, of course, is
in addition to a very much larger num-
ber of persons who have been similarly
wounded and who are being treated at
their own homes. The wounds, as &

rule, are about the patients heads,
showing that the blackthorn has been
getting in most effective work.

In consequence of the disturbedstate
of affairs in Cork, the police of Fer-tno- y,

19 miles from this city, and
the constabulary from all the outlying
stations have been ordered to proceed
immediately to Cork.

Dublix, Oct SO. The houses of
Messrs. Dillon nd Hcaly are being
watched night and day by detectives,
the police being convinced from infor-
mation in their possession that the
slightest abatement of vigilance would
result in their being destroyed by dy-
namite.

SAWYER DENIES IT.

tha tVUcousln Senator l'ronouneea La
Toilette's Sensational Statement Un-

true.
Milwaukee. Oct 33. The charge of

attempted bribery in the treasury cases,
brought by Mr. La Follette against
Senator Sawyer, are the sensation of
the hour.

Senator Sawyer, in a statement over
his own signature, emphatically denies
the truth of Mr. La Follette's state-
ments. He admits having tried to se-

cure Mr. La Follette as counsel for
Ilarshaw, but that as soon as he was
informed that Judge Siebecker
was La Follette's relative ho saw
the impropriety of such a course.
The senator declares he had no idea
whatever of employing Mr. La Follette
to influence Judge Siebecker. At-

torney General O'Connor has been for-

mally advised of tho attempt to influ-
ence Judge JSiebecker and proceedings
in contempt will probably be begun in
a few days. ,

Aa Ohte Town Almost Wiped Oat.
Lima, O., Oct SO. Fire Thursday

bftemoon broke out In the rear of a
furniture store at Kenton, 23 miles east
of here on the Chicago A Erie road,
and a high wind blowing at the time
J150.0CO damage was done. The furni-
ture store, the carriage works and all
tho dwelling houses for three squares
on one side and two on the other side
of the street were entirely consumed.
The loss is not more than half covered
by insurance.

Aa Indlaea Factory Itemed.
IsriA5Arou.i, Ind., Oct SO. A spe-

cial to the News from Brazil, Ind.,
say the Turnbuckle factory of this
city has been entirely destroyed by
fire. Loss, 40.0C0, Insurance about
one-fourt- Fifty hanJs are thrown
out of employment The factory waa
owned by th Brazil Steel ec Iron Com-

pany. -
Death ef a Teteraa rnlltletea.

Philadelphia. Oct SO. Charle Gil-

pin, who was twiee elected mayor of
Philadelphia and held the office from
131 to 1.!4. died Thursday, aged 8j
years. Mr. Gilpin was appointed
United States attorney for this district
by President Lincoln in ISA, but was
removed in lM by President Johnson.

Can't Vote This Time.

Ottawa, III , vt The Illinois
oprem eonrt has refnsed to iu

mandamus compelling the election
emmis5inera rf Chirac to allow
Tvom-- tt to vote tor school officers at
the Novemb- -r election.

STILL RAGING,
Ore ftaeneee fte!te rVem the Fire

Hew ftweepvleg 0e Seat hem lm4.
.

ETATtl!, led.. Oft JL1 . The
f.eld rd forest Cres in the bine trr
rrg'ton crmtitn d the fire is eatingIts way nU the rrt valnaM ewn-- l

H and farrmeg Jsrd Sa th mis.L! Erarg, whose farm house and

Kh Will Wot b Hurried Into
Ma in aa Apology.

FEEWG IT W1SHUCT03 IjTEJSE

Ta JaU Frepeeee Telle Its Time la
JavaeOfattaa tbe Cb t m

Treabie mm luu

T7AIHlfTasr, 0;i 89. Chill! de-

velopments have act lessened the
of tfas outl-jok- . A lnr cipher

C4blrrs.ai was received from Minuter
Efaa at ta Uto JeuA-fttuea-

t Thursday
GQoraia' It was c early aa before
tbe cablejrsra w translated and laid
Vcf jr th. eresUeaC At hour after-
ward tuesseawr were dispitch-x- l U

fcecretaxy 3Uia ad Secretary Tracy
reqatia their presence at th whit
house. lh secretaries promptly re--

ponded ta lbs president's summons,
ieeretary Elsies coaiing over iro js hi
Lease and Secretary Tracy from the
cavy derta.eat.

Waea Secretary Tracy ajrain emerged
from the whits house he refused to
cask any statement whatever respect-rn- f

the Chilian eorresrwudijQee oa the
fro a ad that tha department of state
had the matter ia char;. Secretary
lUaioe appeared to be in food spirit
when h cam out of th whit-s- , touao
and stepped into hut carriaf to 2
horn. 11a had nothing to say about
Mr-- Eaa's messa.g's, bat intimated that
when th proper time had elapsed the
public would be informed of the facta,
boon after 0 o'clock an ofliclal state-
ment of the contents of Minister
lean's dispatch was made public. It
read as follows:

"Tee deaartmeat of state rectlTtd a te'.e-fr-

sy Kerala- - froia sliaister Eaa
SeUsl aatUr, Oeteaer ti, Ut wh:ci &e gives
tai follow is f, sa the r.ply ef ti Chilian govern
ttl t las areeUleet't U!;ien of Oclcber

U, aakiaj reparation tr Uo reeont aiurler
ef Aassr.cau asllor ia t&e s'.jreet of Val-

paraiso:
Toe estaLter of foreign sSeire rspl'cs tast

tae gjraBial of ta Unite! States fcrmu-Itit- t

Cmcis ail aJraaees threats thit.
witaoit bsiag cat! olc wlta acrimony, ere

o aereytakie, aar could tkey t4 aacepted
ia Ue present esse or la any ouier ef like
aature. Ke dees est djubt tae siacerlty,
reeiltuie er eipertzeii of lnrett'stloa oa
board tte Bi'.Unure, tat w!U recognize ot'.y
t:e Jurtsii.tlaa sal s jtberHy of his owe oeon-- ;

try to lide sol pueUa tte guUtj ia CtUlaa
territory. He ssy the edaunlstra-ti- r

and judicial authorities bare
.been laveitiiatia- - slilrs, that

jnT.lrst;oi under Caillaa law
is tecreV sal tie time is m;t jt arnred to
rU esowa results. Waoa ttst tiae does sr-- ;
rtre be wtil ceatma.tlcat the ralt, altsoaga
to dues sot recjalze ay otter autkrity
comp9tBt to Jvlgi criminal esses ttaa that

sy tae CaUUa people. Until tae
time arriTts to dise'ose tae result of tae

be caaajt adait tast tae dis-

orders la Yalpsralso or tbe sileace of hi
should Senear as an eipressloa of

trafrteadiiness towsr4 the gQTerntnat of the
Uaited States wtieh ailgbt pet ia peril the
frleadly relations hetweea the two countrlea"

When the above statemeat was made
public no reply had been made to it.
What will bo the nature of Secretary
Blaine's reply U altogether a mttter of
conjecture. The most plausible the-;or- y

advanced is that the suj--

festlons courteously and diplo-
matically coaTeyed iu Acting
Secretary Wharton's dispatch that
this government had no doubt invest!

'
gations would be mado and reparation
afforded will now be renewed in the
shape of a stern and formal demand for
some immediate assurances of proper
action on the part of the junta, and that
if these are not forthcoming Mr. Effaa
will take parage on the Baltimore for
the United isUtea, thus severing diplo-
matic relation between the United
States and Chili.

It is said that the courso erged by
the more moderate members of the
cabinet Thursday was to tae no de
cisive action until the j ermanect gov- -
ernment which has just been chosen in
Chill should take the place; of the pre
en provisional cove rcmcnt. A reason
able time will be allowed for Inquiry,
and thre is the special reason fcr
waiting that the change of govern
roent Is about to take place. It will be
more satisfactory in every way to
deal with a covers aient which is
permanent and which represents
the suffrages of the people of
ChilL than with cne which is
merely provisional and represent only
the acciuects of civil war. The change
of irovernrnent need cot, however, de

lay the prosecution of inquiry iao the
outrac? npon onr f&ilora through the
regular judicial channels, and about
the time the new roiaistry of
foreign affairs la Chili is fair--

lv in worlcinr crtlcr it will
find a very emphatic diroand from the
United States before it to furnish
f atisfaction for one of the most brutal
aad cowardly attacks ever made upon
any American repreentative abroad.

If the demand ie ot promptly met
bv a suitable apology, the punishment
of the criminaU and an Indemnity in
money American vessel will be-

gin to concentrate on the
Chilian coast aal every prepar-
ation will b made for the bom-

bardment of Valparaiso, if such a
conrse be deemed uecesvsry. The
president and Secretary Blaine are
very much in earnest in the fpelin
that w should allow no trifling
ia sa aerioua a matter, aud that we
should aot allow it to appear that
we are indifferent to th uT?rinft
which ha been iaflicted on the fami-
lies of onr saiWs by their cansis
murder, nor to the dignity of our uni-

form by the eutraje pnt upon it.
That the jueta has been raislH into

believinjr it could count on the help of
lireat Britain is proved by all the

ewe received from Chili Officer of
th Baltimore hve furnished the evi-den- e

of the deliberate attempt of
KnlUH interest to In the hatretl of
the United State by an insolent
faction drink with vie tor f. Tha only
retraining iaflaenc 1 the fesr of
t shrewder English merchants and
the titrate rieg that if Chili Wime

with the United States their
bus?nes micht be cut off.

r a blo.lr3w ef Iauiaae and the
ether port wen1. be sure to
Uiw Joee of the
necularre art feoliah envirH

to thiuk the UftUe State

eM teierate the interference of
Great Britain, Vit the JnaU looVs fr
seer-s- t aid. U-- an Ul the eitaatian U

vadieally hargd the ewwree f the
Caited State will be shaped with a
vew t wrn;og Ettr3pa 8U;n t
keea hands e.T.

One ef the rtSjcte which received
attaatien lhireday was th fntr.r of
the rfifes in the legation FsnHa-r-x

The junta ha v been wtt tt
tkaa m ae4t The Aaier

their lives would not be safe frooi the
fury cf tae tao'u

J.A the eveut of it becoming rceasary
for Minister Kgan to withdraw, tue
pro tie aj is ti save thi refugees. Until
that problem is solved there is aot much
likelihood of the entire breaking of of
the diplomatic relation. More inter-
est U shjwa by everybody, from the
president down, on thU phase of the
trouble than any other.

Londos. Oct The rrcatest fer
ment exists in the south American
trade over the newsfrooi South Ameri
ca, lue general impression is mil
Chili will tght, and that the
Uuited States is bow in a position
where it must tizht or retreat
with dishonor. No person of re
sponsibility has yet been iound who
doubu that America will come out fore
most in the end, but the general im-

pression Is that Chili will have for the
present a decided advantage. The sen
timent of the mercantile houses trad
ing with Chill is strongly against war.
and the nitrate interests are also op-
posed to it on the ground that war
might result in the United States,
through an arrangement with Bern,
getting control ef the nitrate de-

posits; also that a successful war
would have the effect of raising Amer-
ican prestige, to the detriment of Eng-
land. The change of feeling since
Wednesday is most significant. Then
the idea of war was pooh-poohe- Now
the South American opinion in London
is exactly the reverse, and war Is re-

garded as almost inevitable.

FRANCE WANTS OUR MEATS.

Afte a reversals Argument by II. Roche
the Senate lakes Action.

Pxnia, Oct. HO. The senate has
agreed to the removal of the prohibi-
tion upon the importation of American
salt pork. It has also voted in favor
of the imposition of a duty on thai
article of food at twenty. five francs.

Vijcjuta, Oct. SO. The Austrian gov-
ernment has resolved to comply with
the request of the United States and
to remove the restrictions oa the
importation of pickled pork and
bacon, but will retain them on
lard. The government is influenced
by the fact that a similar con-
cession waa granted by Germany. The
assent of the Hungarian cabinet is
still wanting, but will doubtless bo ob-

tained, as Hungary fears that other-
wise the United States will make re-

prisals affecting the export of sugar.
KANKAKEE VALLEY AFIRE.

Fierce Flames Sweep the Uarahee aad De-

stroy Mack rroperty.
Kattkaece, I1L. Oct 30. The

marshes and peat lands along the up
per Kankakee valley are burning
fiercely. Hundreds of tons of hay
have been destroyed and many farmers
have lost their entire crop. The peat
beds burn to a depth of from 3 to 8 feet,
and will continue to spread until
stopped br rain. Everthi? Is exceed-
ingly dry throughout ais district,
farmers in some instances having to
drive their stock 5 miles to water.

The Iowa of Lodl, IIU, la Ashes.
Champaigx, III., Oct SO. The town

of Lodi was practically destroyed by
fire Thursday morning, so far as the
business portion of tho town is con-
cerned. Every business house was de-

stroyed. The fire is supposed to have
started in the oil-tan- k room of the gen-
eral store of E. D. Gray, but the cause
is not known. The bucket brigade was
unable to &rre6t the fire and the fire
department of Paxton was sent for,
but when it arrived the water supply
had been exhausted. The loss is va-

riously estimated at from SOO.OCO to
Sts.ooa

Fires In the Rice Swamps.
Peoria, 111., Oct' SO. Late Thurs-

day afternoon some one started a fire
in the dense and dry rice swamps
across the river from this city. A high
wind was blowing and the flames
spread rapidly. The heavy timber for
miles v. as full of dead leaves and the
fire has already traveled over several
miles of territory. For a time the long
trestles and plank roads leading to this
city were in danger and fire companies
were sent out to protect the bridges. It
is feared that several gardeners living
in the valley have been burned out

Fires la Alabama Mountains.
SnicrriELD, Ala,, Oct 3a The

mountains to the south of hero are be-in- tf

awept br forest fires. The exceed
ing dryness of everything and a stiff
br.seze make !t impossible to check the
flames, which are spreading in every
direction. The citizens are fighting,
but without effect Fences are being
destroyed, and some few houses have
been burned. The edge of the moun-
tains has been reached and in some
places the sage fields in the valley are
burning.

aeee for 14 be I.

PrrT3nrron, Pa., Oct sa Senator
Qtiay has entered suit agaiat th? Pitts-

burgh Post for SIOO.OQO libeL He will
alo sue the writer, editor and proprie-
tors for criminal libeL Chairman Kerr,
cf the democratic state committee,
w ill also be sued for libeL The sena-
tor's suit is the result of the publica-
tion of a photographic cut in the demo-
cratic papers cf a bank certificate! pur-
porting to connect him with Bardsley'
stealing.

Peseta fe Fnes Ptohbee.
Avcnifov, Kan , Oct 30. The Pacific

Express Company ha sent its ablest
detectives to investigate th robbery
which occurred at Lenora Wednesday
morning. Th safe which th thieves
stole from the expreie ear contained
t.5C0. It is not believed that the
money was taken very far from lie-

nor. J. K. Johnson, superintendent
cf th epre company, is here eca-'.icti-

tM investigation.

JwvtTowv, Pa., Oct .V, tr. D. W.
J. liana mend and wif hve entered

; sa;t aga'nt the Southsrti Pacific rall-- i

wy, asking $it. dmsg for in- -

jsr-e- r',etvd in tH nisr on tMt
1 oe November 13, t!'i The erip!e
were eauorht in the wreek whU e
th'ir weiilng trip aad hsve sever felly
reoverd frcm their ini'iri.

A little trt Rere te
Ind . 0't. SA The ar

old ivjMr of Jk Payret pf
this citf, ws Vrfiel trt ? i There.
dsr. Vh;.l p;Tnr wlli toaUheash
!rctted her 1 , '

Both tbe ru'Lhod and retalu when

Srrup of Fig is taken; it is pleasant
axd refreshing to the Uste, tnd act
gentljr jet prompt! cm the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cW&sea the st
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constfpation. Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kiad ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tait and ac
ceptahle to the ttomach, promnt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
manv excellent oufilities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
feyrup of Figs is for eale in 5(X

and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist wh
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one wht
winces to uy iu uo not accept, an)
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
SHU fRAHClSCO. CAL.

lOUlSVtLU, if. Ai rORK, U.t.

Is not an experiment ; It has been tested,
and its enormous sale is due solely to Its
merit. It is made on hener, ana good
housekeepers say SANTA CLAUS SOAP
"is a necessity." Don't let your dealt,
give you some other kind. If he hasn't
Santa Claus, but insist cn having only

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
St K. FAIR BANK A CO.. Mfs..Chlcec.ll

ISO OTHER
Leavxs a Delicate axd LASTrjra Otxjb

For sal by all Droa and Faney Ooodt Dealer ortf
unable to procure tbls vreaderfal sae ennA

Se In sumps aod receive a cake by return mall.

J AO. G. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
TFCTAT-mian- ln ItellsWaltt (the popelsr

fVx-ie- wlu) sent FUCK to an-o- ne ee&dl&a as
three wrappers of Sbaudon Bella Kap

KTeDiw sr a r sirM
V IfV V0UR ATTENTION

isciLxrTo?as
EXGUSIl 11 EM ED Y

Grny'H peoiilo ltlUio
IF YOU SUFFER from N rrous lef. 1 ty.
Wca nes ot llody sal Miii- -.

r.nc linpt'tency, an i ail d ei' tbai e lse
from over Induliience and s Lou
r,t Mm.,r antt P.iv-- r. DiRineo of Yiflft.t.
l'rt mature Old Ace. and ti auy otli'r dlsass
tin, levl to Ic'ani'y or t onumptiou aad aa

crate, wrl- - f- -r :r ramiiMet.
Adlips UHAY MFI)Kl.bCU Buffalo. K.

Y. Tne Sperlfic .Vedl. ln" l sold by all drva-Kls-ts

at SI per packscr. tr s rtf,e' for ft,

r sent I f msll n ree'l-,- t of nv-nn- aad w.tu
every Si order VI K .UAltAMl-s- v aeureor
inoury refunded, "'"n accunt

adopted lh Yellow V reaper,
the only penuine. Mi In .riit Kspld, lilh.
and fuarsnt'e !! by Terk Cros.. l) k IZl
Monroe t co i'er DlvtslAn.

ook's Cotton Root

COMPOUND.
A recewt discovery Py an old
I nyskUn. uctslully ue4
riioiithiy by ta.msand of
Lspiks. latbeoftly pertetly
.safe and reilsibie medlrine
'disoered. ewste ot ue
i r.nrinle l ioiHt be

efferlnfeiiorittedMneslnpiae-o- f this, 9t
for Coos's t orros RooTtoervt SP.tek- - aeeoa
stltnU. or Inele II In lei t. and we will nd

sealed by return tnsil. Fait ei4 psrUcnisrt:
la plsin eivelop. to Isdles eny. t eeat. AS-1r-

HiKli 1.1 1. V lOMFAR Jfo. S FlSber
Bl"-k- . Detroit M'eb.

Fo.d In Grand Rapids by E.R. WlHoa.

MANHOOD RCSTORCO.
aaTlVO. tbe

raweerfwl ei(isei e
Wntte-- oerete
tarers s i -- -- is-ro-- j.

rsr-- es wrk
jn.wmry. na f sde
p.eer. wessrs,
Wk)--- t. ImS t.

i wi"is, lee-e- -.

sll e--
Derforv e After Um (m,. f ymw rr af

ril Ol I S
h-- mt, raw --e f

i r ihfui er l irje

t'
ritte auers-e- e t ewe oe fr" ywmener. n by rii eT i4 --a. re

te eisa mHi--). si -t- ttmm tt mt. A es,

suw;o ff m co,. . oeve c. a a,
tm rerMre Stew. CH K AGO. tUU

rnit eijr. ir cuKrv kspips. sncn, BT
a w. e wrtf-r- ft.

rfc tns. A Oo lirrtetm. U-i- Sl Monroe SV

ALL DISEASES OF LIED
(rut irstret pneitlvelf asl rsleay eree

til forrr.s e,f BBnafwair. ett- e (B. rt vs'ioe . etsad bi siseaees Cire rapid, Cssree
Termesy.r sS8ten. ea'evt f I sareet trstmea

fvMt derfvag ft, Kow f(m attsy ear
yewree'.f st bse. es' lM felM.b.rRt KKQirjlLOn.
Iti-- nr nrated ''T te leers nr thm ffsM at

Mae. 146 7rwactsuBea.Bssa.

ger train going west on the Omaha
road collided with a stock train golcg
east near Tramway, 6 miles from Me-

nominee, about 12 o'clock Thursday. A
brakemsn and stockman on the freight
train were severely hurt and twenty--

six head of cattle were killed.

pled ef Iter IJarlee.
ArrLaTOX, Wis., Oct SO. Mr.

Charles Voight was struck by the
night passer.ger train on the Chicago
!t Northwestern railroad Wednesday
night Her body was hurled against
the fence with terrific force, and she.
received injuries from which she died
Thursday morning.

Short Potato Crop la II angary.
BriA Pesth, Oct 81 The potato

crop in northern Hungary has been a
complete failure and fears are enter-
tained that a famine will result To
avert possible distress among the
people the government is preparing
relief works for the employment of the
people.

Fnrloas Fire la Nebraska.
Brewster, Neb., Oct 31. A disas-

trous prairie fire is raging in this coun-

ty, and thousands of acres have been
burned over. Se -- ral ranchmen have
lost their entire hay croo, but so far no
buildings have been stroyed. Tho
fire is entirely bcyon-i- . the control of
the settlers. -- -

Fought with Turkish Troops.
Constantinople, Oct SO. A conflict

between Turkish troops and an armed
band under command of Chiefs Zaulas
and Mauris, champions of the Cretan
Christians, has occurred ncarMllopota-mos- .

Thirty of those engaged ia the
fight including Chiefs Zaulas and
Mauris, were killed.

Made III Esoap.
Winnipeo, Man., Oct SO. Gillette,

the forger who was serriog a ten yeara
term in the Stooy Mountain penlten-liar-v,

escaped Wednesday night and
has not been recaptured. He is the
cchvict to whom it is alleged Burke,
the Cronin murderer, confessed while
in prison in this city.

M.lthousn Darned.
Cleveland, 0., Oct 30. H. Miller

fc Co.'s immense malthouso on Michi-
gan street was burned at 4 o'clock a.
in., together with all its contents, con-

sisting of 100,000 bushels of barley and
a large quantity of malt The loss will
be at least 2153,000.

iyTE2STiyq PARAGRAPHS.

Crops In Italy, it is said, are above
the average in quantity and qnaf.ty.

The city of Areola, I1L, voted to is-

sue bonds for waterworks to cost 20,- -

On Thursday, at Independence, Ia,
Ralph Wilkes, trotted in
2:18.

Tuscola, I1L, voted favorably on the
issuance of $12,000 bonds to erect water-
works.

Burglars robbed Treasurer Ingram,
of Mulberry Grovo township, I1L, of
5500 school $oney.

By an explosion of dust In a handle
factory at St Louis Thursday two men
were fatally burned.

liev. M. T. Wadsworth, an aged min
ister residing at Vienna., Ore., was
killed by the limb of a tree falling upon
him.

riartm urever, aged 21 years, was
buried by a cave-i- n of a sewer excava-
tion at Grand Rapids, Mich., and when
rescued was dead.

It is said that a mob at Melbourne,
Australia, oecame incensed nt the pro
duction of th "Beauty Show" and tore
dou n the theater.

Thursday, at Springfield, 11L, the
state board of claims commissioners
declared worthless the public improve
tnent scrip issued in 1840.

Fifteen bishop are in attendance at
the semi-annu- al meeting of the bish-
ops of the Methodist Episcopal church
at Cincinnati, O.

Trairie dogs are said to be multiply
i irg so fast in some of the western

states that there was danger that they
would overrun tbe country.

Capt Thomas II Wackman, one of
the first railroad engineers who ever
ran out of Chicago, waa killed by a
train at Oakland. CaL, Thursday.

as iemnap, iil, lnunwiay a roan
named H amine killed a Miss Thur-raa- n,

to whom he had been paying at
tention, and then committed suicide.

Judge It A. Debolt a member of
the Forty-fourt- h congress, and pat
grand master of the M Ueo ri odd fel
lows, died at Trenton, Ma, Thnrsdav.

John Fanning, of Albion. Mich., was
yesterday appointed superintendent of
Michigan's school for tbe Wind and
Mrs. John J. Buh,cf Lansing, matron.

Arthur Retan, a merchant of Adrian,
Mich., was awarded 133,000 damages
for the los of feet, which were
cut off by Lak Phore train last
spring.

Trof. Martin Vt. Fampvm, rrofesaet
of Engliah in the rotate university of
Iowa, has been appointed assistant
professor of English st the Standfor-universi-

ty

of California.
The French chamber of dervtie

Thareday, ry 1 to
adapted-- a reaolntion hoidirf the raiV

ty directors repr,ib for the n- -.

mermta arcidents which bar oeraTred
recently on vsriws line

In Canadian circles ia Entlsod great
disarppoiBtnie'at Is expressed at the
failure of the British pmte.Tie ststhor- -

Itie trsas th eecesssry irranfe-ment- s

far a ft mail rtire between
the domin'm eftd Great FrlUIa


